
ORRUIEFOR DRINKHMIIT
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE
We axe in earnest when we ask you

lo give ORRINE a trial. You have
nothing to risk and everything to
rain, for your money will be returned
[f after a trial you fail to get results
from ORRINE. This offer gives the

wives and mothers of those who drink
to excess an opportunity to try the
ORRINE treatment. It is a very

Simple treatment, can be given in the
iom« without publicity or loss of time

from business, and at a small price.

ORRINE is prepared In two forms:
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder; OR-
RINE No. 2, in pill form, for those
who desire to take voluntary treat-
ment. Costs only SI.OO a box. Come
In and talk over the matter with us.
Aak for booklet. George A. Gorgas, 1C
North Third street; John A. McCurdy,
Steelton. Pa.; H. F. Brunhouse. Me-
chanicsburg. Pa.?Advertisement.

STOPS 11DMBBIIG
HEADACHE HI ONCE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
Give Instant Relief?lo Cents

a Package

When your head aches you simply
aaust have relief or you will go wild,
tt's needless to suffer when you can
Lake a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
iche Powders and relieve the pain and
leuralgla at once. Sehd someone to
the drug store now for a dime package
>£ Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moments you
will feel fine?headache gone?no

nore neuralgia sain.?Advertisement.

/OLLMER SLATED
FOR REVENUE JOB

??

)emociatic Bosses Have Put Rub*
ber Stamp on His

Name
*

Greatly to the surprise of Demo-
crats of Dauphin county who have
>een fighting under the reorganization
>anner for the overthrow of elates and
>osßes, the statement was made last
light by one of the most important.
:ogs In the Democratic machine that
he revenue service appointments In
his vicinity were slated to goto Harry
follmer and John Hoffman.

Most everyone hereabouts has been
>f the opinion, especially because of
'Ohement* editorials, that slates were
i. thing of the past in Democratic
iffalrs in this section. It is true that
his belief received somewhat of a Jolt
yhen the county poor board was or-
ganized on the slate plan, but 110 one
uppose<| for an instant that such a
hing as a slate could exist in the
ppolntment of people in the revenue
ervice. Yet the melancholy truth
nust be told. There Is a slate. Men
vho want jobs have been told that
here is a slate, and that means all of
he rest must accept the aforesaid
late. The slate Is said to have been
pproved by the division boss of the
)emocratlc State machine and that
s supposed to end it,

Mr. Vollmer is a prominent fao-
lopist of the reorganization crew and
fan a candidate for Jforoner last Fall,
eing well beaten, although advocated
y all the reorganization men and or-
ans at an election at which the same
eorganization ganff pulled through its
andidate for poor director. He has
ever held public office, although ho
as had the desire. Mr. Vollmer will
e made the deputy, or stamp clerk,
or this city and no others need apply.
Ir. Hoffman will be named to keep
he Democrats of the county district
uiet because many of them wnnt jobs
nd are sore because so many places
re in the civil-service.

roung People of Upper End
Guests of Oriole CSub
Special to Tin Telegraph

Willlamstown, Pa., Jan. 27. The
iriole Club gave a party to its friends
l the Shadel Dance Hall. Gaines and
ancing were indulged in and refresh-
lents were served at 10.30, Those
resent from town were Misses Olivo
nd Helen Bull, Emily Rlegel. llar-
aret Budd, Mae Batdorf, Beulah

Margaret Watkins, Annie
louser, Florence Fry, Carrie Phillips,
irgie Shammo, Annie. Shadel, Elsie
ewis, May Dewls, Violet Griffith,
ary Griffith, Florence Hoffman, Cleo
oiler, Leona Bilard, Emma Adams,
elen Messner, Annie Miller, Helen
oyer, Emma Klinger, Marlon Bat-
jrf, Margaret Dinger, Annie Phillips,
yrtle Hoover, Eva Culton, Ethel
dams, Blanche Whittle, Bessie Whit-
e and Sarah Bordner; Elwood Blan-
ing, Jacob Felton, Clarence Hoover,
'alter Saussaman, Harold Budd,
arold Bordner, Felix Samuels, Jo-
spli Durbln, Albert Barnes, Edward
organ, Howard Shuttlesworth, Nor-
an Bolton, George Bond, Elmer
dams, Aaron Troutman, Albert Pliil-
ps. Forest Nace, Bryant Ralph, Joe
hllllps, Wesley Wren and David Mor-
in; Harry' Stuppy and Stephen
iieesley, of Dykens; Albert Gamber,
>hn Peifer, Jr., Jonas Messner, John
urray, Richard Horley and Miss Es-
11a Savage, of Tower City, and Jacob
Icewenter, Tremont.

EM STUFFED UP?
Hyomei gives instant relief. If suf-ring from & cold or catarrh causing
ill headaches or an Itching and burn-
g sensation in the nostrils, surely try
yomei. It gives quick, effective and
srmanent relief or money refunded
r H. C. Kennedy. It goes right to
e spot?you feel better in five
inutes.
No roundabout method of stomach>Bing with Hyomei?you "breathe it.lis health-giving medication goes dl-
ctly to the Inflamed membrane, all
ritation and congestion Is quickly
lieved, the delicate tissues healed
id vitalized.
Hyomei should be in every house-
>ld. Druggists everywhere sell It.
sk for the complete outfit?sl.oo
se. ?Advertisement.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ? ?»

An Excellent Lotion
For Rough, Coarse Skin

The hand of Time touches lightly
e skip of women who avoid greasy,
ire-clogging creams and use some
liable lotion instead. An Ideal lotion
r the face, neck and arms can beepared at little cost by dissolving
i original package of mayatone in
e-half pint witch hazel. The use of
e mayatone lotion will clear and
a.ke soft a "muddy," blotchy, rough
lif. It is line for pimples and black-
iads and to restore the glow of youth

the rough, faded skin.?Advertise-
ent.

AUDIT PROBLEM IS
BEFORE THE COURT

Question of Whether Auditors or
Controller Shall Act, to

Be Decided

when Mr. Gough assumed office im-
mediately after the first of the year
the problem of auditing the books
and accounts for ]913 was presented;
Mr- Gough frequently admitted his
willingness to do or not to do the
work. He is willingto take whateversteps, in other words, that may he re-
quired of him.

County Auditors John W. Cassel
and Francis Reigle contended thatthey should audit and demanded the
books. The question raised is basedupon the constitutionality of the acts
regul&Jng the board of auditors. TheCounty Commissioners and County
Treasurer Bailey represented by Ma-
jor P. ar. Ott, county solicitor, con-
tend that the act of 1913 which es-
tablishes the office of controller wipes
out the office of auditor. The auditors
maintain that by the act of 18 34
creating the board, they should be
permitted to serve out the remainder
of their term, but at least, must be
privileged, to audit the books of 1913.
Mr. Gough, they argue, didn't take
office until the beginning of 1914 and
has had no chance to pass upon the
bills in 1918 which he would be re-
quired to "O. K." President Judge
Kunkel will decide the case.

Fix Paving Assessment Hearings.?
Friday, February 6, has been fixed by
City Engineer M. B. Cowden for the
hearing on the assessments laid for
paving against property owners abut-ting on these sections: Front street
from Maclay to Division; Penn street.
Woodbine to Emerald; Catherinestreet from Fifteenth to Seventeenth.
The assessments against the
street properties are to cover to the
middle of the street, the western half
being Included along with the city's
portion liable for the cost as non-
assessable property.

Will Probated.?Mrs. Mary Spain's
will .was probated yesterday and let-
ters on the es.tato were granted to At-torney J. E. Patterson.

SI,OOO 011 Sewer.?City TreasurerCopelln yesterday paid out a warrant,
to G. W. Ensign, contractor on the
Spring Creek sewer at Cedar street
for SI,OOO.

Suspended Sentence. was
suspended yesterday afternoon by
President Judge Kunkel on Kile
Brooks, Tolbert Bitner and Joseph
Fisher, who had been arraigned to
answer different charges of larceny.
They will appear in March quarter
sessions.

Habeas Corpus Case Goes Over. ?
Following a lengthy hearing yesterday
afternoon the hearing of the appli-
cation for a writ of habeas corpus
brought by Mrs. Joseph Kelley against
her husband, W. H. Keiiey, to recover
possession of their four-year-old child,
was continued until to-morrow. One
of the features of yesterday's hear-
ing was the presentation as evidence
against Mrs. Kelley's character to
have charge of the youngster, wers
some verses of near-poetry of ques-
tionable theme and metre. Mrs. Kel-
ley admitted typing them but declared
that she had never composed them,
but that her husband had brought
them home.

Reports of Sales Conllrmed.?At a
brief session of January Orphans'
Court to-day President Judge Kunkel
confirmed the following reports of
sales; Ip the estates of Malinda
Casell, West Hanover; Isaac S. Meck-
ley; Elizabeth R. Kline; James H.
Esteriine; Marshall Fisher; Allen
Swab; Philip H. Gore, Highspire;
Henry S. Creider, Highspire; Sharon
Stevens estate. The report of John E.
Patterson, auditor in the estate of
George E. Klugh, was confirmed. The
auditor reported SB,BOO for distri-
bution. Forty-two accounts tiled with
tile Register of Wills were confirmed.

Judge llenry Here To-morrow.?\u25a0
Judge Henry, of Debanon, will return
to-morrow to assist President Judge
Kunkel in the Dauphin County Court.Only the president judge sat to-day.

Cold Storage Cases To-morrow.?
To-morrow has been fixed for argu-
ment in the cold storage cases in
which convictions had been obtained
by the' State in January sessions. Sev-
eral Philadelphia cold storage and
warehouses and H. W. Rebe are the
defendants.

Realty Transfers.?Realty transfers
yesterday in city and county includedthe following: M. M. Heiner to Edwin
A. Mell, 2322 North Sixth street; W.
D. Carroll to Rose M. Carroll, Second
street near Market, $1- each; A. C.Young to L. C. Sollenberger, Susque-
hanna township, $600; Elizabeth A.
Rauch to E .M. Grunden, Wost Han-over, $1; C. J. Snyder to Harry Wiest,
Upper paxton, SBO.

Luzerne Treasurer Here. County
Treasurer George F. Busse, Luzerne,
was a visitor to-day. He called upon
County Treasurer Bailey and County
Controller Gough. Duzerno's county
controller arrived later in the day.

Personal Tax Notices Out. ?The lastof the 15,000 personal school or occu-
pation tax notices have been sent out
by the City Treasurer's office. The
notices were later in getting out thisyear because of some delay in receiv-
ing the books from the School Board.The school real estate tax noticeswhich are duo March 1, will be sentout in a day or two.

Mx-Year-Old Traveler Home at Ijast?Six-year-old Ruth Keefauver. ofIlershey. died in the Polk Institute forFeeble-Minded and her bodv wasbrought back to-day to Hershey for
rrho child was taken to the

Institution somo timo axo scarcely
able to walk. The Children's Aid So-ciety took care of the baby at theearnest request of the little one's par-ents. The Poor Directors were notifiedof the baby's death to-day.

Seven Licenses Held Up
by Cumberland Court

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle. Pa., Jan. 27.?Seven li-censes for hotels In Cumberland coun-ty were held up by Judge Sadler yes-

terday, pending arguments. Licenseswere granted to the remainder of thehotels that applied. The hotels
against which remonstrances were
filed are located in Newvllle, NewKingston, Hogestown, Churchtown
and West Fairview. There was no
formal remonstrance against the New
Cumberland hotel, but several lettersasking that a license be not granted
to the hotel w6re sent to the Judge
and, therefore, the license has notyet been given.

\u25a0 *

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding" or Protruding Piles.
First application gives relief 60c.
?Advertisement

TUESDAY EVENING,

TdOLLEr MID STEDM
SOADS CM CROWDS

Special Trains and Street Cars
Bring Thousands to Bieder-

wolf Meetings

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 27. ?The

greatest gathering of people at any

of the meetings held so far in the
tabernacle under the auspices of Dr.

Biederwolf were seen Sunday. The
Waynesboro Street Railway company

had a larger day than usual. Through-

out the day the trolley hauled several

thousand people from all points along

the line between Blue Ridge Summit
and Chambersburg.

The Cumberland Valley Railroad
hauled 1,050 passengers to Waynes-
boro for the meetings. Of these 184
came from Chambersburg. The 2.20
and C p. m. trains brought 450. In
order to get the travelers home
promptly the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road sent an extra train here during
tlie evening and combined the regular
[and special for the trip out at 10.12.,

The trjiin consisted of two locomotives
and nine coaches.

On Sunday evening there were 6,200
persons present at the meeting: in the
tabernacle and the collection amount-
ed to $94.92.

I Up to Monday evening the total at-
I tendance at the tabernacle has been

90,600; collections have amounted to
$3,791.61, and there have been 983 de-
visive. One hundred and fifty deci-

l sions being made Saturday and Sun-
day.

XVOItK OF THE WOULD PEACE
FOUNDATION TO CONTINUE

Boston, ' Mass., Jan. 27.?The con-
tinuance of the work of the World
Peace Foundation, established by Ed-
win Chin In 1910, is assured by a pro-
vision of his will, made public to-day.
Mr. Cinn, who had contributed
$50,000 annually for the support of
tho foundation, bequeathed $1,000,000
for the samo purpose, the income to
be administered by the trustees of the
foundation. The abolition of war
through education in the advantage of
peace is the object of the foundation.

CHILD FATALLY INJURED
By Associated Press

Chelsea, Mass., Jan. 27.?Nicholas
Kisselss baby girl received fatal in-juries whenl the father Jumped with
the child in his arms from the roof
of his burning house early to-day.

! Miss Mary Kudry and Miss Katherine
Kudry, who also jumped, were seri-
ously hurt. Mrs. Kissel was overcome

, Iby smoke*.

Paroled Prisoner Wants
to Return to His Cell

Special to The Telegraph
Wilkes-Jiarre, Pa., Jan. 27.?James

Ryan, wearied by a fruitless search
for work in various cities of the coun-
try, to-day surrendered himself to the
police authorities here and asked to be
.sent back to the Eastern Penitentiary,
from which he was paroled after
serving eleven months.

Ryan says that he broke the terms
of his parole by failing to report regu-
larly to the penitentiary officials.

Ryan was sentenced to serve from
one to four years for robbery and .
after his parole, he declares, he tried
to lead a straight life and find work.
Failing to obtain a position and
wearied by his liberty, he wants to go
back to the penitentiary and complete
his sentence. He will be sent back.

BIBLE CLASS BANQUET
Special to The Telegraph

Lykens, Pa., Jan. 27.?0n Thursday 1

evening the neWly organized adult
inen'B Bible class of the United. Breth-
ren Church will hold its first annual
banquet in the G. A. R. Hall. The
class numbers about eighty members
and all will bo present. A fine pro-
gram will be rendered and music will
be furnished by the church orchestra.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Mountville?Mrs. Walter A. Flick,
80 years old, died in St. Joseph's hos-
pital, Lancaster, yesterday. She was

born in Germany, but lived In this
country since a girl. A sister survives.

Waynesboro?Mrs. Catherine Bow-
lder, 39 years old, wife of A. D. Bow-
der, died yesterday morning from tu-
berculosis. Surviving are her father,
husband and five children, Arlene,
Ruth, Charles, Elizabeth and Helen
Bowder.

Lincoln ?S. S. Hauenstein, 69 years
old, one of the leading business men
and affiliated wtih the Lincoln Na-
tional bank and the school board, died

I WHY COUGH? I
Most coughs are useless. Then why cough ? Better go to your
doctor. Ask him to prescribe. Ifhe orders Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
take it. Ifsomething else, take that. Let him decide.

The Right Way \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 V
to Roll a Cigarette J r« J J

cigarette paper curved, mo mm to y F|ft\
receive the tobacco. Pour right

next to each other in the middle

111. And roll the oigarette on the

r A Book Pm9jKfW 111
lingers move up and the thumbs i* I
move down. With the thumbs, '\u25a0?^i- : _ 1. I
gently b*rt firmlyforce the edge o( v IJ| «|K||Drsv, -; I
the paper over the tobaoeo, and I

TV fT> * K J.Shape the clgareMe by roll- W Mm II
ing with the as you SI II
"-'-\u25a0 h m m U «Ui \u25a0ftab *? II

Cigarette Papers (usually ««»» for &.) |j
V. Hold the cigarette ton your To Every Purchaser of asc Sack of "Bull" Durham Tobacco 111

right hand, and
* 11

RIZ LA CROIX are the finest cigarette papers in the world. They are 11W> V made in France, used in every corner of the globe and sold in 5c books II
U-y-./ everywhere. "BULL" DURHAM Tobacco rolled in RIZ LA CROIX ||

[^£ja-*
/1 papers makes fresh, fragrant, hand-made cigarettes that afford lasting enjoy- I

ment to m iHions Gf experienced smokers. The object of this free offer is to I
oi^hepa Ope

t*nthepro,ect,nfledoe induce more smokers to roll their own cigarettes from ripe, mellow 1
75>T ?

GENUINE I

« BULL DURHAM
VII. With lingers close ends of I

SMOKING TOBACCO I| erty made, properly shaped and
W« \u25a0W ? \u25a0 1 \u25a0 W VW W |

ready to smoke. {Enough for 40 hand-made cigarettes in each Sc sack) I

I_
Enough "BULL"DURHAM is sold in a year to make approximately I

BILLION cigarettes?as many as all brands of ready-made ciga- I
rettes in this country combined?and the sales are still growing. This I

frm'.iff IBir li proves that the majority of smokers prefer the cigarettes thev roll for I
nfSjl jl themselves, to their own liking, from 'jBULL"DURHAM Tobacco, I

8 I MP* |wiilm|| I The rich, fresh fragrance and smooth, mellow, satisfying flavor of "BULL" I
1 \ (fcn rj DURHAM hand-made cigarettes are a revelation. Take advantage of this free I

1 IS % |1 offer?learn to roll your own, and enjoy the most satisfying luxury in the world. I

il These Free books of Riz La Croix Cigarette Papers I
iWrf \s\ lwvV Kr \u25a0

are °^eret ' by (he enterprising merchants whose I
! lIWySWr llljJLl names appear below. Their supply of Riz La Croix I

00Kffiffflli.thenearest of these up-to-date dealers right away. Get asc sack of I

c
ULVt DURHAM and a,k for the free book of Riz u Croix I

' TOE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY I
B

10
T7HS^>.«!'st M' CMXECK INN CIGAR FREDERIC. D. H. HOMZMAN,L. G. KRAMER, C. D. BECHRIST, GEO. H.. |

f'... 1469 Mjukct 8,1 3 -s Market St. 1920 N. 3rd St. 1412 Suatara St. I
no ak r fi «'? "? Kobler, Prop.. . " \u25a0

| o.«u i>' ,t, 1430 U N Oth Sf
HARRY, D. 1). HOOPES, J. B. LANG, ALEX STEVENS, C. G. IHroiui M.

rcwMmwrimo ,

3rd Mid Walnut Sts. 1021 X. 3rd St. 1815 N. 3rd St. 1031 Market SL

"l»Xi \A ouf'st!" STORE,
° IGAR

HORSTIOK. EDWIN, McEARLAND. E. S. UNITED CIGAR STORE,
1911 N. flth St. * . ° Mft,krt Si - 1002 State SL 448 S. Cameron St. ?

411 MarUct Sfc
I BYREM, SAM

«~ 7. . t * ' HESS, E. H. K icTnß «« r \f,\-rniQ r c
701 'A N 3rd St 5 S. Market Square. 13Ui and Derrv Sts.

KASTOR, R. C., >L\TTIS, C. S. UNITED CIGAR STORE,701 /i A. 3rd St. 14tli and Derry Sts. 1301 N. 6tli SL 22 N 3r<l S»
f/Kicirrr nrisie i DAVIS, CHAS. W. HESS, HARRY HCASSELL, ROSS I.

. ' KNISELY. HARRY MILLER, J. H. WHIT»IOYER, H. E.
1444 Regjna SL

J. 105 >. .ird St. 1261 Market SL Market St. 1250 Market SL 13th and Walnut SU.
CHALLENGER. I. FISHER, C. A. HOFFMAN CIGAR STORE, KOCH CHAS W RERD S C virv?v H

1243 Market St. 2120 N. oth St. 1323 Market St. St,W * S%Zt ftl

yesterday from an attack of heartdisease. His wife and two sons sur-
vive.

THY OIL TO PREVENT FOGS

Special to The Telegraph
Pittsburgh, Jan. 27. ?Expert inves

tigntors of the University of Pitts-
burgh, urged on by rivermen, will try
the French scheme of preventing
heavy fogs by the use of oil on the
rivers. So far as known, the plan
originated in Lyons, France. The mu-
nicipality there has set apart a cer-
tain sum to conduct experiments in
local fogs.

THEDANGER
OF "DOPED"

COUGH SYRUP
Goufh ayrupa containing Opium, Morphia*, Ohktf*form or any auch opiate in any quantity la n*t\u25a0afe for anyone to take, particularly little cfetl-oren. Examining label, clo,ely I, one way to
arold them. Always buying Qott'n Conch Byron

'\u25a0N l8 to It cough medicinethat 1, absolutely harmless and that rallnea
coughs, row,, whooping rough and meaalea roachwithout any after-effects. Tnslat on OoS'a?2cbe safe. Get a 20r. or SOr. bottle to day. Mon.»
bark by the dealer If it doesn't help you.

s. B. oorr *son oo? x. j.
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